1 ibrium with luminal Pi across the brush border membrane, are affected in the mutant phenotype. Brush-border membrane vesicles (BBMV) purified ten fold from normal renal cortex transport Pi against an electrochemical gradient by an Na+-dependent, arsenate-inhibited process; an Na+-independent diffusional process i also present. w / Y BBMVs have a partial deletion of the Na+- The cherry red spotrnyoclonus syndrome has been reported in at least I 1 individuals in the past 20 years. The symptoms usually have their onset in the second decade of life and include macular cherry-red spots, myoclonus and increased deep tendon reflexes and no dementia. Recently neurarninidase deficiency has been documented in some of these patients. This report is'of a.31 year old male with macular cherry-red spots, hyperref lexia and myoclonus (tremors and sudden quick jerks of both hands) without dementia. An older brother who had progressive myoclonus died at age 33 with myoclonic seizures.
Homgenates of cultured fibroblasts from the proband exhibited a marked deficiency of neuraminidase activity. The neuraminidase activities in fibroblasts from the proband's parents and in two children of the proband were in the intermediate range.
The cherry red spot-myoclonus syndrome is clinically distinct from Mucolipidosis I in which neuraminidase deficiency has also been reported.
The replication patterns of human chromosomes can be visualised usinq the RBG technique. Five to six hours prior to termination of lymphocyte culture, BudR is added to a concentration of 75 mcq/ml. Prepared slides are exposed to 33258 Hoechst and sunliqht concurrently. and subsequently stained with Giemsa. The BudR-incorporated (late replicating) reqions are stained pal and the resultant pattern is similar to R-bandinq. We have been examininq the fine details of X chromosome replication in subjects with structural or numerical X abnormalities. In early metaphase cells of children with multiple X chromosomes the late replicatinq X's do not replicate synchronously. The deqree of asynchrony varies fran cell to cell. However, the late-replicat inq X chromsomes follow a sinqle sequence of replication. Xp22 pll, and q13 replicate first (98%), followed by q26 (95x1, q24 and q28 (80%). and q22 (60%). (Percentage indicates the probability of replication prior to addition of BudR). The late replicatinq major bands are q12 (lo%), q23 and q27 (5%). q25 (2%). q21 and p21 (0%). Late replicatinq sub-bands are seen in 322 (60% of X's), pll (30% of X's), and q13 (10% of X's). Very ?arly metaphase chranosmes are still under examination and are l ikely to reveal other late-replicatinq sub-bands. Exceptions to the above sequence of replication include late replication 3f Xq13 (4% of X's) and fusion of q22, q24, or q26 possibly due :o early replication of q23 or q25 (7% of X's). Gaucher's disease is a group of autosomal recessive disorders nvolving the storage of glucosylceramide because of a deficient) f glucosylceramide 0-glucosidase activity. The clinical picures range from the non-neuronopathic form with variable sympm s ranging from mild to severe (Type 11, acute neuronopathic orm with severe visceral and CNS involvement (Type 2 ) and subcute neuronopathic form with less severe visceral and CNS nvolvement (Type 3 ) . A study of 0-glucosidase activity has een aimed at defining a method for predicting the clinical type efore symptoms are obvious. This is especially true of samples eceived from 2-4 year old patients who are still free of neuroogical symptoms. Beta-glucosidase activity has been measured n cultured skin fibroblasts using 4-methylumbelliferyl-8-Dlucopyranoside and 14~-glucose-labeled glucosylceramide. netic studies using 1'k-glucosylceramide and pure sodium aurocholate of varying concentrations have provided evidence or two 6-glucosidases. Using either 5-7 moles or 60-65 nmoles f glucosylceramide, controls and patients with all clinical ypes of Gaucher's disease were studied. Type 2 patients had ess residual activity when the higher substrate concentration as used than when the lower concentration was used. The Type patients did not show this difference. This effect was not bserved with the fluorogenic substrate.
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BETA-GLUCOSIDASE ACTIVITY IN CULTURGD SKIN FIBRO-BLASTS FROM CONTROLS AND PATIENTS WITH GAUCHER
I. of Medicint
In a subject homozygous for familial hypercholesterolemia (FHC lacental lipids (PL), enzymes (E), and insulin receptors (1R)were tudied to determine if changes in PL were associated with changt n E o r IR. Levels of FHC placental phospholipids, free fatty acids riglycerides, cholesterol esters, and cholesterolwer_e respective y.031, .106, .045, .149,and .044mg/gplacenta, with (X+SD) values n6normal placentas being.l1+.02, .07+.01, .09?.004, .15+.04,anc 13+.03. The FHC placenta had much less phospholipid, triglycerid6 nd cholesterol and more free fatty acids than normals. Placenta. almitic acid in all lipid classes of the FHC was twice that of ormals, while FHC placental linoleic acid was increased and rachidonic acid decreased. MarkerEcontent and localizationin heFHCplacenta was normal. FHCplacental alkaline phosphatase, 5 ucleotidase, C a w and MgCC ATPase,and IRconcentrationswerenora1 when compared to 6 normal term placentas. Microvillus brush order membranes were enriched 10-12 fold with markerE,as comared to activities in the whole placental homogenate in E' HC and rmals. The IR concentration at 12 x 10-''~ 1-125 insulin in the C and normal placentas was 33.7 vs. 379.2 x nmoleslmg proteil spectively, an insignificant difference. Despite changes in acental membrane lipids in the FHC, there were no changes in rker Eor IRconcentration, implying normal placental function a!
